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The University pf Dayton 
! 
"HAFLI BE LEBNAN" --
AN EVENING IN LEBANON 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 5, 1982 -- The University of Dayton Continental Cuisine 
Series presents ''HAF:. "!: EE LEBI~l~~1 ," an evening in Lebanon, on Saturday, April 3 , 1982 
in the Kennedy Union Ballroom, beginning -at 6:30p.m. 
The evening's program will be conducted by Dr. Ellis Joseph, dean of the School 
of Education, as Master of Ceremonies. Joseph is moderator of UD's Educational 
Lebanese League, which is co-sponsoring the evening along with Union Activities 
Organization ~:v:! the-·Dayton Lebanese- American Club . 
The menu includes hor d'oeuvres: babaghannoug (baked eggplant), homusbe-tahani 
(chic pea dip), homemade Lebanese cheese, green and black olives; and pita bread. 
The dinner includes rice with almonds, stuffed grape leaves, kaft a (beef) , roast leg 
of lamb , tabboule (parsley and tomato salad), romaine lettuce sal ad, and baklawa 
(pastry made of layers of thin filo dough and nuts and honey). Lebanese wine will be 
available for pul'chase. 
There will be a food commentary, led by a member of the Dayt on Lebanese- American 
Club, detailing the customs and origins behind the food being served. 
The program includes belly dancing and musicians playing Lebanese instruments. 
Singing, spirited folk dances and Lebanese prayers will also be part of the evening's 
highlights. 
Tickets are $16 and a limited number of tickets are avail abl e . For more infor-
mation call University Activities at 229-4116. 
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